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What do I do if I am absent from school?
Here are some step by step directions to help our students when

they are out of school.

Student Instructions - Navigate to Schoology:

1. When you open your Chrome browser, you will see the customized Clever portal:
2. Log In to Clever with Active Directory -

Schoology, PowerSchool, and other platforms are located in Clever.

1st step - Click the Schoology icon.

Navigate to each individual class in Schoology (students have 8 classes)
and check the Hawk Boards for the dates of absence.

1. Students may have to navigate to different folders depending on the
assignments.

2nd step - Click the Power School icon and review current grades and check for
missing assignments.

3. Missing an assignment or unable to locate one?
a. Email your teachers from Schoology.



Pocahontas Middle School 804-364-0830

How do I contact my school counselor?
School counseling direct phone number 804-364-0847

7th Grade:  drmilby@henrico.k12.va.us Ms. Debra Milby
8th Grade:  snghoussoub@henrico.k12.va.us Ms. Stephanie Ghoussoub

6th Grade:  jmozolins@henrico.k12.va.us Mrs. Joan Ozolins* (Counseling Director)

Parent instructions Start by checking the PMS HawkBoards from the PMS Website:
Hawk Boards link from PMS Website

What resources are available for parents?
- Parents may use PowerSchool to keep track of their student’s academic progress and view

their schedule. Parents also have access to a version of Schoology, along with access to
online payments and more. Online parent resources can be found here.

PMS School make up work policy states:

MAKE-UP WORK POLICY

Students absent from school will have the number of consecutive school days absent plus one for
make-up work.

Examples: Absent on Monday: All work due is before first block on Thursday

Absent Monday and Tuesday: All work due first block on Monday

If a student does not see his/her teacher that day, it is the student’s responsibility to get their
assignment to that teacher upon his/her return to school during first block. The student should not wait
until the following day when their class meets to turn in their work. This policy also applies to
school-related absences.
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